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f E D I T O R I A L S  
And no one knows what 1s true 
Who knows not what is false 
-Edgar Lee Mastem 
A Fight For Right 
Cangress has wasted, is w d g  precious time in 
debate and wrangm over the Lend-Lease Bill. The 
gentlemen from Alabama, New York, New Mexico, 
and California argue over whethe* or not the United 
States would be safe from invasion if England losea 
the war. 
Some Americans contend that we should keep 
. ourselves clear of the whole affair; that we should 
concern ourselves chiefly and mmglekly with mak- 
, ing America strong- strong that HiUer can never 
molest us. The advocates of this theory go further 
and state England can't win the war "over theren. So 
the material sent would fall, sooner or later, into 
Nazi han& 
Another gmup says to aid England in every way 
p o d b l e t h a t  by so doing we me defending our- 
selves. They believe that if Hitler Isn't defeated "over 
there" that the Americas will inevitably have to do 
so in the Western Hemisphere. 
And so, pro and con, the gentlemen in Congress 
axgue. Only one thing is  consistent and alike in their 
expmtulations. They desire to do what i s  best for the 
United States. And in this both and all factions are 
;-$ rim- pip But if the United States were in no danger what- so-ever, regardless of who won the 'European war, 
+.we should help England and her allies in EVERY 
- w g  possible just the same. Did the gentlemen from 
New York, New Mexlco, and California 
ever bear of a principle, of a Fight for Right? Out 
of duty to civilization, humanity, and democratic 
principles, i t  is our hide-bound obligation to do every- 
thing within o w  power to help those who are re%ist- 
The Teacola 
We were more than pleased when we read that 
James Stewart received the award of the Academy 
of Motion Picture Arta and Sciences for the best male 
lead performance of 1940. Stewart's performmce itl 
'The Philadelphia Story" won the award. We have 
long admired Stewart's actiag. (And who doesn't 
remesaber him as %ator Smith in '%lr. Smith 
to Waahiwton", a9 well as his parts in "Seventh 
Heaven", "The Shop Aroupd the Coner". 'The Mor- 
tal Stom", "You C&t Take It With YOU", and oth- 
For several years we've dared to mention Mr. 
StewartSs name in the same breath with the names d 
Paul Muni, Spencer Tracy, Lionel Barrgmore, and 
Ronald Coleman. Ye& we were h'lppy when we learn- 
ed of the h n o r  be8towed upon James S t e t ~ a t t  
Ginger Rogers, who has groved unquestionably 
that she can act dramatieally, as w a  as danw, won 
W feminine lead award for the protrayal of Kitty 
Foyle in the picture of the same name. 
The best picture ai: 1940, according to the Acad-- 
emy, was "Rebwce", and the directorial award went 
to John Ford for his work in "The Grapes of Wrath". 
-0- 
Col. Charles A. Wndbergh fa wet", we be- 
lieve, in his points of view on a& te England. The 
Colonel-la 8n IsolatLnbPt In every sense of the word. 
He has been wcused of being pro-German, of be- 
a fi i-colmpist .  84 much a9 we disagree with Llnd- 
bergh, we don% thinh that w& rash accwdiol~3 
agaiast him as. a maa are fair. We mud remenber 
&at W s  is the United States si Ameriea, and wwy 
man has a perfect right to his own opinions. We don't 
believe that Ljndbergh b a Lfith-columnist. He has 
stated that England can't win this war. Maay people 
who would like to see Englana win &gree with this. 
He has stated that, perao~l ly ,  he would Ilke'to ses 
neither side win ampleWy, so that &er-war in- 
juries may not be repeated. Lindbergh believes, how- 
ever, that we &ould arm America to the teeth to 
ward off any &tempted N a i  invadon. Lastly, he 
is right. 
Again, we ate ,host in one hundred per a t  
disagreement with what Charles A. Lfndlbcrgh be- 
lieves, bu4 let - re-be* that every person in thls 
fortress of demmraoy may speak that whloh he t d y  
believes. 
4 
Notice that in the report crZ the TEACOLA ques- 
tionnaire poll on gage one, that eighty-three par cent 
that would prevent I a k  strikes in industries work- 
ing on national defense oontrrlcts. We are espmially 
pleased with this finding. You betcha' we believe 
that labor should be restricted in their strikes that 
retard the defense program. Many citizens are drait- 
ed into service and must leave t h e  buslnesseq jobs, 
srnd personal interests to work fox thirty dollars or 
dghtly more per month. Big Busiaess working on na- 
tional defeme contracts must M certain non-profit 
clauses, labor regulations, laws end r u I i  by the Na- 
tional Labor Relations Board. Why, then, should labor 
be allowed to go on strikes and hold up .vital pro- 
duction? We have always held that minarity ele- 
nwnt in the labor group has been responsible for 
all of the radicalnes in organized labor. S T W  the 
communistic inspired, the fiith-column agitated de- 
tense retarding strikes. Stop tbese strikes by law. 
I -0- 
In .the above mentioned poll. it was aim found 
that Wendell Willkir is n a h b e  favnr l d l v .  In 
Current Science 
By DR. KENNETH GAICBEN 
L I T n E  HELPERS IN DIGESTION 
Aid From Parasites 
In spite of the wealth of intormatian now avail- 
able about digestion, al l  of the mysteries of this im- 
portant process have not yet been solved. In recent 
years, however, It has become increasingly evident 
that many animals-including man-receive a great 
deal of aid, in breaking down their food, from para- 
sites which inhabit their intestinal tracts. 
The Termite and its Helpers 
Perhaps the most familiar a m p l e  of this situ- 
ation is the tropical importation-the termite. These 
little ant-like insects cause millions 
of dollars worth of damage every 
year by eating their way back and 
forth through the supporting tim- 
bers ot buildings, Scientists have 
shown that minute animals living 
in the termites' digestive tracts are 
the factors which are responsible 
for digestion of the wood. Apparent 
ly the termite itself does not se- 
crect enzymes which will break- 
down the components of waod, but 
these protozoans do. The termite, 
Dr. then, merely absorbs the digested 
wood from the little parasitic ani- 
imals. Termites hatched under sterile conditions 
which prevent the introduction of protozoans into 
their intestines are incapable of getting nourish- 
ment from wood. They lack the little animals which 
help in the break-down of such a complex substance. 
Tbe Cow and its Helpers 
Cows also seem to be assisted in their digestive 
processes by parasites living in their stomachs and 
intestines. Recent evidence has shown that in the 
cow this is a very complicated process. For exampk, 
it is now known that cows must get their protein 
nibwen as food. Ordinarily animals must get their 
nitrogen in the form of p r o k h s  In the cow, how- 
ever, bacteria help out. The process seems to go some- 
what like this; 'first, c e v n  bacteria in the cow's 
stomachs take the non-protein nitrogen and use part 
of it, releasing ammonia as a waste product; sec- 
ond, other intestinal bacteria take this ammonia and 
build it up into their own body proteins; third, the 
mw digests the= latter bacteria and therebs obtain 
a rich supply of proteins. 
Man and His Helpers 
As regards man, there is also ample evidence to 
indicate that certain bacteria living in the intestines 
are of considerable help In the process of di$estion. 
Just how much this happens has not yet been 
tharoughly iwestigated. Supposedly, these bacteria 
digest part of the food mass, end the digested food 
is then absorbed along with the food digested by the 
intestinal enzymes. At any rate it is apparent that all 
the bacteria living in man's digestive tract are not 
completely harmful. 
February 
The second month of every year 
Brings back the lives of saints, 
And how I curse, and rave? and swear 
Monday, March 3, 1941 
+ - 
- 
Late, but better thie than not at all, we're on the job again The 
recent basketball tournament held everylhing up a few days. And the 
locals boys had to work hara throughout the affair. So did the g i r b  
trying to attract the attentions of handsome high school hardwood play- 
era "That number ten out there isn't bad looking", we heard more than 
, 
one co-ed stale. But we must move on to more pressing business. 
BILL is a poor man again; so he and "POP" are sleeping togethrr 
. . . .  as of times past We-have it straight that BILLY GRISSOM h ' t  
"crazy" about JEAN GRIFFIN, as some believe. . . . .  MARIE MOTLEY 
is still looking for something. Maybe it's a man . . . .  "RUNT" JONES, 
. . .  states that HARRIET L O W R G A N  is no U~louch" BURNEP "COCA 
COLA" BISHOP gave hb very personal opinion and stated. that HELEN 
. . . .  rn 
note abont an unfair "Who's Who. Well frankly, we don't h o w  very 
much about the situation . . .  "Tie i t  on, IRENE", says a note . .  There's 
a rumor out that ROLLIN and BRANNON are trying to eefl their 
1 
should be given an old-fashianed spanking We rfxelved another 
. . . .  sombs From everythiag seen and heard, we g a W r  that CHarB 
GLASS and! GRAYSON SMITH are getting pretty sweet over each other 
. . . .  OSSIE is jealous over GBACE. But GRACE says that i t  i s  without 
c a w  . TO ONE WHO COMPLAINS THAT SOMETHING SMELLS 
DISAGREEABLE: Morgan-Calhoun Society "cracks" must wait for the 
Sodety Edition of THE TEACOLA. See us in person, if you will; and, 
incidentally, we predict that you won't . . .  .GRIFFIN WILLINGELAM 
wfsheg to protest against the statement In the last i m e  that the South 
had won over the North. Her affection is sUIl in Michigan. . . .  RUTa 
HIGGINBOTBAM is &Ill courting PETE BLACKWOOD every ni~ht. 
When is the Big Day c o m h g a r  is it past? . . .  A young lass on Momt- 
ain Avenue wiahea to dedicate "You Got Me Thls WayH to JOE 'MJCXER 
. . . .  Have you figured out the two new Riddles in &hoolP Her mame 
is WYNELLE, and his Is JOE, but they're not related. Anyway, their 
looks ought to csrry them pWe& . . .  DOT WOOD has accepted CLAY 
BRITTAIN'S invitation to be his flower girl. Whai did DICK MILLER 
say to that? Or has he said. 
A further remark we might make abont JOE TUCKER, is that he 
really has '%mething" on Mountain Avenue that he won't tell us about 
. . . .  MILTON HENDRlX'S bi~g~st W r e s t  in Jacksonville is now .on 
B reducing diet . . . . .  MADEXJNE WILSON made hay with JESBE 
KBSART for a while but that seems now ta be an affair of the past .. .q 
MARE MOTLEY says she likes ED BONNER'S hair hanging over his 
face. When did she see him in that con&tion? . . . .  FLOYD DENDP 
kidit likes the ChoecoIocco representative, WILLIE ANN HATUW. .. 
WAYMAN BTaOTHEB would be good at wing love songs to some 
fair damsels. Why not give them a break mme time? . . .  We know that 
JAMIE BOLEN was rather mall ,  but not quite small enough to get 
into a locker. DINAE says that the situation was a matter of necessity. . , 
We hear that PRICKETT is looking for a Cinderella to wear the "hob- 
nailed" shoes that he has purchased for mountain climbing. (Too anall 
for PULLEN) . . . .  Why has HELEN ARMSTRONG Men making so 
many trips to A n n W n  lately? Could JOHN COLEMAN have anything 
to do with it? . . .  The fact that JENNIE BOLEN has a twin was very 
useful last week-end. Right sweet of you, Jamie. ... It seems that ALMA 
TUCKER prefers her HILL without the WOODS. . . .  Although MARIE 
NEARS has formerly had an intense I W i  fo r  brunettes. she says now 
that a red-head trikes the lead-at least for the time being. . .  TMO& 
PHIE" MOORE has taken a osrtain liking to c~ins. Have "PENNIES" 
have anything to do with it, MORPHIE? . . .  It seems Ulat LOUISE 
JONES had really caught up on her sleep. LOUISE, however, has noth- 
ing to say on the subject. . . .  It is believed that IRENE HUDSON and 
CALLIE MAE FAULKNER have s married roommate ... DOT "JUICX" 
REYNOLDS has a strong feJing for a dark, handsome preaaher. ... 
"POP" GREGG Is trying to find a copy of "The Woman's Digest" .... 
"CHICKEN" and CHEISTILXPJE received two very "cute", if not unigea 
valentines. . . .  SIDNEY ICAYBON gets his bicarbonate of soda at the 
Apartment Dormitory . . . .  something about NAlOha BOWLEN and the 
book store. . . .  MARY ALICE MANGE is faltIing for some guy called 
DEAN, a p h t e  or something. 
-  
t a g m a w o m .  mw & s h  t o  & w h a t  . t b t o r  r e  
U n b t i a d  5 E a k  A m %  i n  W s  b e r t h  a R b  8 l l  M m  a r e  
. u - - -  r " -  - . . . - - -  - -  - - - - - - -  -  . - - - -  1  -  
t i o n a l  d e f e n s e  c o n t r a c t s  r n m t  m & t  ce%Wn n o n - p r o f i t  
c l a u s e s ,  l a b o r  r e g u l a t i o n s ,  l a w s  a n d  r u l i n g s  b y  t h e  N a -  
t i o n a l  L a b o r  R e l a t i o n s  B o a r d .  W h y ,  t h u t ,  s h o u l d  l a b o r  
b e  a l l o w e d  t o  g o  m  s t r i k e s  a n d  h o l d  u p  v i t a l  p r o -  
d d o n ?  We h a v e  d w a y l y s  h e l d  t h # t  m i n ~ r l t y  e l e -  
m e n t  i n  t h e  l a b o r  p u p  h a s  b e e n  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  
a l l  o f  t h e  r a d i c a l n e s s  1n o r p ( a n h e d  l a b o r .  S T O P  t h e  
c o r n m u d i s t i c  i n s p i r e &  t h e  P l i t h - c o l u m n  a Q W &  d e -  
f e n s e  r e t a r d i n g  s t r l k c s  S t o p  t h e s e  s t r i k e s  b y  l a w .  
.  - 0 -  
I n  . i k e  * e v e  m e n t i o n e d  p o l l ,  i t  w #  a J m  f o u n d  
t h a t  W m c t e l l .  W i l l k i e  i s  g a i n i n g  f a v o r  l o c a l l y .  I n  
J & c b n v l I I e  
( a n d  w e  M e v e  a l l  o v e r  t h e  c o u n t r y )  
M r .  W i l l W e  L s  b e a m i n g  m o r e  a n &  m o r e  p o p u l a r .  ' I % &  
c o d  o n l y  b e  B n e  k r  o n e  t h i n g - W W e ' s  a t t i t u d ' e  
t a w a r d a  t h e  L e n d - b a s e  B i l l ,  T h e  r J l e i e a t e d  p r e s f -  
d e n t l a !  c a a d i d a . b  b a a  p r o v e d  h i s  A m e r i c a d m  a s  
h a v e  f e w  c i t i z e n s ,  I # e  h a s  d o n e  t h i s  b y  c q n p l e t e l y  
'  
p u t t i n g  d e f e a t  a n &  p a r t y - 1 1 B s l i p g  i m  a  s e e m  p l a c e  
s a d  s t a n d i n g  f i r s t  a n e l  a l w a y s  f o r  t h e  g o o d  o f  A m c r -  
S e a ,  d e m o c r r o y ,  p n d  & 6 e  m e n  t h e  w o r l d  o v e r .  W e  
n e e d  m o r e  B e p u b l i g s a s  l i k e  W e n d e l l  L .  W W e .  
- 0 -  
G a l l a n t  O r e m e !  L a a g  m a y  h e r  b a n n e r  w a v e  o n  
h i g h 1  G r e e l r  v i c M @  o v a  p o w e  I t a l l a n  l e g i o n s  
?  
h a v e  s u r p r i s e d  m i l i t -  e x p e r t s  i n  e v e r y  c o u n t r y .  *  
-  A n d  n o w  t h a t  G r e e c e  h a s  a c c o m p l i s h e d  t h e  " i m p o s ,  
s i b l e v '  o n c e ,  %  a p p e a r s  n u w e  t h a n  l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  .  
p o w e r  e n d  f u r y  o f  G e r w m n ~ r  w i l l  b e  l c m d  a g a i n s t  
t h e  s m a l l  n a t i o n .  C a n  H e i l e n i c  w a r r i o r s  p e r p e r f i r m  
a n o t h e r  " h - b l e "  f e a t  b y  t u r n i n g  b a c k  t h e  r a m  
i n $  e o l m n s  d  m w c W n l $ (  G e ~ m a n s ?  & g i n  t h e  m i l l ;  
t i u y  s o r M  s a y s  n o .  B u t  e v e n  i f  t h e  e x p e r t s  a r e  c o r -  
r e c t ,  a s  w e  b e l i e v e  t h w  a r e ,  a n a t h e r  C r e e k  l e g e n d  
w a s  a l r e a d y  a d d e d  h  M & r y  w h e n  I t a l i a n  a r m i e s  
s t a r t e d  r e t r e a t i n g  t o  t ? x ~  p l s k e  f r o m  w &  t h e y  c a m e .  
&  
A  e a t a t e  t o  C o a c h  R e m y  L e e  G r e e r  a n d  I t i s  M i l -  
l e d l a  R l g h  S & m l  b a s k e t b d l  t a m .  M i l l e r o i l l e  r e -  
c c n t l y  w o n  t & e  S f x t h  D i s t d t  C o ~ m s m e n t .  T h c b m -  
n a m e d  w u  h e l d  o n  t h e  l d  c a m p u s  1- w e e k -  e n d ,  
w i t h  M f l l e r v i l l e  w & m b g  o v e r  a  f i e l d  of f o r t y - o n e  
t e a m a .  O m r  g r a d u a t e d  f r o m  J m k m w i J l e  S t a t e  
T e a o h e r s  C o l l w e  i t r  t h e  s p r i n g  of 1 9 3 9 .  H e  h L s  
b r o u g h t  b n o r  t o  w r  s c h o o l ,  t o  M i l l e r v i l l e ,  a n d  t o  
h i m s e l f .  
p e s c  o r  m e  a o o a  muss, m u  r u e  u y g e a w s u  r w v u  
i s  e h e n  a b s o r b e d  alw w i t h  t h e  f d  d i g e s t e d  b y  t h e  
i n t e g t f n a l  e n z y m e s .  A t  a n y  r a t e  i t  i s  a p p a r e n t  t h a t  a U  
t h e  h a a t e r i a  l h r i  i n  m a n ' s  d i g e s t i v e  t r a c t  a r e  n o t  
t o m p l e t e 1 i -  h a r i n N 1 .  
7  -  
J O N E S  h a d  r e a l l y  c a u g h t  u p  o n  h e r  s i e e p .  L O U I S E ,  h o w e v e r ,  h a s  n o t h -  
i n g  t o  s a y  o n  t h e  s u b j e c t .  .  .  .  I 2  i s  b e l i e v a 3  t h a t  I R E N E  H U D S O N  a n d  
C A L L I E  M A E  F A U I L K N E R  h a v e  a  m a m i e d  r o e a m a t e  .  .  .  D O T  " J U I C Y "  
L  
R E Y N O L D S  h a s  s  s k o n e  f e e l i n g  f o r  s  d a r k ,  h a u l s o m e  p r e s a h w .  .  .  .  
* ' P O P v '  G R E G C I  b  t r y l a g  t o  f l n d  a  w p y  o f  " T h e  W e m a S l ' s  D f g w t n  .  .  .  .  
' % H I C K E N n  M d  C- r e c e i v e d  t w o  v e r y  " c u t e " ,  i f  n o t  -&e 
d e n t i m e s  .  .  .  S I D N E Y  R A Y S O N  g e t s  h i s  b i c a r b o n a t e  o f  r o d s  a t  t h e  
A p a r t m e n t  D o r m i b r y  .  .  .  .  s o m e t h i n g  a b o u t  W A I O l l W l  B O W L E N  a n d  t h e  
J P I  
b o o k  s t a r e .  .  .  .  M A R Y  W E  M A N G E  i s  f a l l i n g  f o r  s a m e  g u y  c a l l e d  
' C c  
D E A N ,  a  p r i v a t e  o r  m m e t h l n g ,  
; ! .  -  & s p a .  
B u t  1 l  UI U n T t c a  S t a * .  w w  i n  . o  d a m t i e r  w b . b  
'  
~ - - ~ e r .  s e g g t r d b  s f  w b ~  w o n  
.- w a r ,  
w e  'shWi61 h e @  E n @ s u * I  a n d  ' h e r  d k s  i n  m y ,  
-  +, 
9  1  
w a g - p m i b E e  j u s t  t h e  s a m e .  W  th g a ~ l f l e m s 3  f r o m  
.  '&&maw, N e w  Y o r k ,  H e w  M e x i n o ,  a s a d  C k W i m & a  
'  .  d j e r  h e a r  o i  a  d & p L ,  s f  a  R i g h t  f o r  B W 5 3  O u t  
, a ; @  d u t y  t o  c i v i l h a t l o n ,  b m m n i t y ,  a d  d m &  
a  .*pIes, i t  i s  o m  M e - b m 4  tPwk3.a- t ; o  d . o  e t r e r y -  
W a g  w i f h t n  c w f  p o w e r  t . ~  h e l p  
w h o  a * e  r e s i &  
l n g  t y m n y .  w e  o w ' e  
f 9 r  m g 8 n g ,  -, a n d  
t $ e  r e &  s i  i b e  f r s e  W W M .  W e  o w e  i t  t a  ' t b p  e a y e d .  
~ t ~ p l e a  @ f  F d m &  m w a g ,  H a l l a n d $  e t  a .  T B . e a r e  1 1  
a ~ r p h t f a r T & & l i t @ t g m , a a t l % o E f W e t & a h e ,  
dl i ~ r  8i0 a h ,  d @  a w  b  t h &  W t .  
B i l l  1 7 7 6 ,  E t c e t e r a  
W e  a r e  m W a l 2 y  Safmw I n  w h a t  t h e  
o w  @ e g e s  h a v e  ko f o  a M u t  a s  SM&&C! ' % e n d -  
L e m e * '  W l ,  h m u c h  a s  w e  h a y e  W  + b e  ~ a ~ t  e-1 
d e v o t e d  a  p r e a t  d e a l  o Y  s ~ ~ e  t o  w a r  n n w s ,  
-  
b o t h i ~ a o d ~ t h e h ~ ~ t s e w d ~  
p a p u s  g r a a t i e a l l y ~  i g n o r e  w a r  m e ,  w W e  a t & c r s  a l -  
I e w  m  U o n a l  f c a b r e  w h b b  g l v a 6  r  mt i m -  
- & m & o m ,  & h n t  a n d  e t h e r e a l ,  t h ; r k  a  w a s  f s  b . e j a g t  
w a g &  a n d  W t  W r e  i s  a  & g b E  p o m W I I t y ,  h o w e v e r  
r m m t r ? ,  % a t  w e  e v e n t d b  b e  b y  i t  m  
i f 9  & r c u d m s .  -halag a n e ' v e  m a - p l a r p &  t h e  
w h o k  m s t t e r ;  ~ e r k a i n l p  i t ' s  8 n  u W a a t i &  w B ~ w S ,  
m t  W J P ~  f&Q ta n a t e  k t  d ~ m e  m d  n u e m -  
~ n f ~ ~ h t e p r m ~ v e ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 t & ~  
a  d e g r e e ,  a d  w e  mad: f a # m W  m w  d  t h s h  
v i e w s :  
W s g S a  ' P e c h ' a  ' F W H B X g V E ,  i n  a  M a t  o f  a  
s p e &  m a &  b y  Lts f a e u L C y - m m E r B r ,  e a t .  G l e n n  
m ,  m m ,  a n d  w e  q u o t e  iP p a r t  ' ? n  A W ~ ~ W  
h & r l e ~ r h e r e X d o w k w 9 $ h t Z l a a m x m 1 . a f t a W -  
i t a t +  a g m b  o r  s p l r r p a t t s i a m  . u n d w  a n y  
I P o r  
& e  a r i d  F & s k  dtn k h & r  o a n t e m 3 W k e  P a s -  
t ~ & @  a n d  p - m  a f  r u - q  h h i k r -  
e l l l e e  e n d  p e r w w . c I a n ,  a n d  t o ,  S h p  t a m m m w  p -  
e t p m  o i  i p t t r i g w  a n d  tmmch%bp a n d  m, I  h a w  
I  t f f h a t  c a n  m c m a t e b  b e  d ' t ! s c d W  0 s  @ t h i n &  
F a ~ d I I  a s l r m  g r e a t e r  g& f a a t l  t o  h a v e  d l  P & F t  
f n  I B B B  t x m & & & v e  a n d  r e m a t i v e  m m e m m 0  W h i c h  
1. 
i n t b l o n g ' n u r  a s e t t r c  o n l y  ~ t i v e ~  t o  h a -  
t r e a  m a  b r u t p l l b .  
*muse o f  t h e  r e p u l s i v e n e s s  o f  t h e  N &  
rand a c t i ~ a ,  
bese138e E n & m d  cm W  d e f e n s i v e  
w e e  s o m u &  W €  i %  t o  b e  eh- k  & e  
t;lam$m & f r e e l n m %  m y  e m  
i l y + t t t e ~ f t l W m r  
k m e & a n w u  w d t o  & n g I r ? - h I I l  B 5 I W ~ -  




e a u m  a t  --re w h k h  t h e  E W W  h a v e  r u a  is 
w+ , m a s k e d ,  ' F h e r k  a r e  t h e  m g t r k m  > 8 f  r M  h t o l -  
- .  
a q y m ,  O f  8 8 6 2 b b e r j r *  ma a r E o g s a % e .  -  .  .  .  .  E l l  t h e  o w  
alyE e i c I m e s &  o f  B ~ r ~ g e  t h  B p t a z h  b ~  h m  & O W  
r.7- -  
u o  m o t r e .  praitabb m o n g  U I &  blQOd f u &  o f  M W .  
.  
p . '  R e i n e g  f d h e r  d e p l o r e s  t h a  W  t h a t  € t b e a d i P .  
~ e  b a g  d r a m  i n t a  a  wprr i e m ,  W t  k b  & I  
& p a s  s u c h  P O  " t h e  t e r r i b l e  B m "  h a v e  h m  r e v b -  
a n d  t h a t  m e  o t t ; b e  p e o p l e  a r e  
I p  t h e  B r i t W ,  b u t  s t a y  o u t  o $  t h e  
t t r e  s u b & @  b m k  0  t b e  t l t k  o f  
f e e t r a , s a o e S t h c ~ A C O L A , S k r a t i t i s a ~ o f  
d f a r t - m  b m d h  f o r  i n d v i d w l s  t Q  t + t W l p t  t e  W J y  
F e b r u a r y  
T h e  s e c o n d  m ~ n t h  o f  e v e r y  y e a r  
B r h g s  b a c k  t h e  l i v e s  o f  f a i n t s ,  
A n d  h a w  I  c u m ,  a n d  r a v e ,  a n d  s w e a r  
T o  a d d  a  y e a r ' s  c o m ~ t a  
O f  a u w ,  O l e h  A b e ,  h e  f r e e d  t h e  s l e v w ;  
O Z e '  W a h i n g b n - w a s  t r u e .  
B u t  a l l  I ' v e  e v e r  d o n e ,  m h v  k n a v e s ,  
I s  ' % $ i t  a n d  s p i t  a n d  ~ h . e W . @ ~  
G r a n d  F i n a l e :  ( P a i d  A d v e r t h m c n t )  ~ i t e  C O L V I N ,  F R I E D M A N ,  
P M C K E T ' F  m 6  (20. c l e a n  plow w i n d o w s  P r i c e s  r e a w n a b l e .  Y o u r  b m i -  
" O h !  A h  w a s  b o r n  i n  s o l e m n  p l l g h t !  
T h e  l w r h a  s p l i t !  a  m g t  
H e  e v e n  r e a d  b y  c a n d l e  l i g h t ,  
A n d  & - p t  ' n e a t h  o p e n  s k y !  
H e  w a l k e d  f o r  m i l e s  t h r o u g h  s l e e t  a n d  m o w  
%  p l a y  a  p n y  b e c k 1  
H e  w o r k e d  f o r  w e e k s ,  w e  a l l  m u d  I m o w .  
C p u s e  r ; r i n  b a k e d  t h r o u g h  a  c r a c k ! "  
O U R  D E M O C R A C Y - - - - + k t  
,  A N D  D E F E N S E  
-  
W e l l .  p a p a  w w ' t  A s t o r ' s  f r j e n q  
N o r  m a m m a  E l e a n o r ' s ,  
B u t  w e  h a d  U g h t s - a  m o d e r n  t r e a d ,  
A n d  r u g s  u p o n  o u r  f l o o r s .  
I  c u t  m y  w o o d .  X  g r a z e d  t h e  c e w ;  
I ' v e  s l e p t  o n  o p e n  m e ;  
B u t  n e v e r  o n c e  h a v e  I  s e e n  h o w  
A  m u l  g e t s  t o o  m u &  c h a n g e .  
& E G ) N N I N G  W I T H  T H E  M U S K E T  
.  
B E H I N D  T H E  D O O R  O F  T H E  
C A B I N  I N  T H E  W I L D E R N E S S ,  
A U D  T H E  V C X U N r E E R  F l u  
F  
O E P A R T M E N T  1v T H E  N E W ,  
1  
Y  N E E D E D  1 1 :  
" O h ,  V a s h i n g t o n ,  h e  w a s  a  g u y  
W l n o  f o u g h t  a t  B u n k e r  mi 
H e  n e v e r  t a M  a  s i n g l e  l i e ,  
N Q ~  w e n t  w i n s t  ~ o r r r  w i l l !  
His d a d  * a s  r i c h !  b u t  f a n ' t  y o u  r r e e  
T h a t  G E O W  w e  p l a i n  a s  t o a s t ?  
X ' l l  b e t  h e  e u t  t h e  c h e r r y  t r e e  
T o  m e n d  a  b r o k e n  p o s t f "  
M y  B a d  h a d  n o  c h e r r y  t r e  
m d  w h e r e  i s  B u n k e r  K i l l ?  
I'l b e t  t h e  W c o a t s  t r i e d  t o  t e a s e  
Y w r  G e o r g i e  e r q  t h e i r  k l l k  
T h e y  k s s e d  t o o  l o u d ,  a n d  i n  t h e i r  & e  
OM G e o r g e .  m a i r e d  o u t  a n d  r a n ,  
A n d  t e l l  d o w n  B a n l r e r  H i l l ,  b y  g e e !  
T a  aaw h i s  c o u n t r y r n d .  
- B e n  K i r k  
T h e  I n  j u s t i c e  O f  I t  *  
W h y  m u s t  t h e  s o l d i e r  b e  r e l e g a t e d  t o  s W  a n  
i n f e r i o r  @ t i a n  i n  t h e  m i n d s  of m o s t  - I @ ?  W h y  
m u s t  c o n t e m p t  b e  d w l a x e d  a g a i n s t  t h o s e  w h o  w e a r  
U n c l e  S m ' s  w j f o m s P  1 s  I t  a  ~ i s h o n o p  t o  b e  w i l l i n g  
t ~  a a c r i t t c e  o n e ' s  U e  f o r  h i s  c o u a t r y ?  
A r m e d  f o m m  h a w  n o  t M e  s y s t e m .  M m  c o a c t  
t o  c o a s t  a n d  f m m  W r d e r  t o  b o r d e r  m e n  a r e  a n s w e r -  
i n g  t h e  s u m m o t i s  t o  6 m ' V e .  D w b X - 8 ,  l a w =  t e a c h -  
e r s ,  s t d e n 5 s l  j 6 i h m - a U  a r e  b a n d e d  f o r  e  c o m m a  
c a u s e .  % ! h e y  a r e  d e d i c a t i n g  t l s q n e e f v e s  t a  t h e  b u i l d -  
i n g  o f  a  f a r c e  $ 0  #,tremendous t h a t  n o  -  c o m b i n a t i o n  o f  
g o w e r s  C a n  e x e r t  i Q  i d b e t x ~ e  i n  o u r  h e m i s p h e r e ,  
T h e y  a r e  w i l l i n g  t o  f o r e g o  t h e i r  p h u r e s  a n d  
t h e i r  p r @ f e & m s  t o  p r o t e c t  n o  f r o m  i n v a s i o n .  W h a t  
d o  w e  g i v e  t h e m  i n  r e t t l r a ?  C o n t u m e l y l  d e r i s i o n ,  
s n u b s - - m y  Z h f n g  t a  m a k e  t h e p ~  f e e l  i n f - r  t o  u s ,  
'  f o r  w h o m  t h e y  a r e  d y  t o  l a y  d o w n  t h e i r  l i v e s  
f o r  t h e  c a u s e  o f  f r e e d o m .  
' X e t  f r e e 8 o m  r i n g ?  Y e s ,  l e t  s o m e o n e  e l s e  w r e s t  
i t  f r o m  u s  w b i l e  w e  d t  o n  t h e  i r i d e U n e s  a r i d  c o n d e m n  




F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  - L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  - T H E  P O L I C E  - W I T H  
T H E S E  W E  ARE R E A W  T O  A V E R T ,  O R  I F  M E E D  BE, W I T H S T A N D  
E V I L  D A Y S .  A S  H A  N O W  P R E P A R E  W I T H  . / / A h /  1  
'  W e  L o s e  M r s .  P i t t s  
A b o u t  a s  p r d w n d  a  s h o c k  a s  c o u l d  h a v e  s f t u c k  
t h e  a a l b g e  f a  e a r l y  t h i e  w e &  w h e n  i t  w m  l e a r n e d  
d e f i n f t e t y  t h a t  M r s .  A d a  P l t t s ,  b e l t m e 3  D a e  E &  
m & t m  w i d  C o l l e g e  S o c i a l  D i r e c t o r ,  h a d  r e s i g n e d .  
Mrs m t t $  h a s  b e e n  a  v i t a l  p a r t  f d  t h e  c o l l e g e  f o r  
s o  l o n g  t h a t  v e r y  f e w  c a n  r e m e m b e r  f t  w i t h o u t  h e r  
a s  a  p a r t .  'Fcrr & q  t w e n t y  y e a r s ,  w h i l e  t h e  Wtu- 
t i o n  g r e w  f r o m  a n  o r d i n a r y  mrmal s c h o o l  i a t a  o n e  
of t h e  l a r g e s t  c o l l e g e s  i n  t h e  s t a t e ,  M r s .  P i *  h a s  
b e e n  a  s e c o n d  m o t h e r  t o  t h o u s a n d s  o f  g h b  w h o  h a v e  
m a d e  t h e i r  s c h o o l  h o m e s  i n  t h e  d o F m i t o r i e s ,  a n d  a  
f r i e n d &  m d  s a g a c i o u s  f r i e n d  a n d  a d v i s e r  t o  a l l  o f  
t h e  o t h e r  M y s  a n d  g i r l s  w l n o  h a v e  a t t e n d e d  s c h o o l  
d u r i n g  h e r  p e r i o d  o f  s e r v i c e .  
J t i h k x m v t l l e  b o w s  i n  l o w  a n d  r e s p e c t  t o  W e .  
P i t t s  s l s  s h e  s t e p s  a s i d e  t o  m a k e  a  h o m e  f m  h e r  
p s o t @ e r k %  g r a n d - d a u g h t e r ,  j u &  c r s  s b e  h a g  m a d e  
a  m u d  h o m e  h e r e  f o r  s o  m a n y  o t h e r a .  
? @ I  P W '  l o y a l t y  t o  t h e  @ o o l  a n d  t o  " m y  g i r l s "  
w a s  n w e r  q u e s t i o n e d .  I n  c o l l a b m d i o n  w i t h  P r e s i d e n t  
" ~ - J " & w f f i ~ l i ! - w ' s " % * h %  - 5 5 8  $ d @ e & a t t i ' ~ ~  
P i t t s  a s  s h e  s t e p s  a s i d e  t o  r n *  a  h o m e  f o t  h e r  
p s o t i r e r l e s r  g r a n d - d a u g h t e r .  j u &  m  P e  h a s  m a d e  
a  s e c o n d  h o m e  h e r e  f o r  s o  m a n y  o 4 u e c a .  
M r s .  P l t t s '  l o y a l t y  t o  t h e  
a m  t D  % m y  g i r l s "  
w a s  n e v e r  q u e s t i o n e d .  I n  c c o l l a h w a t i m  w i t h  & & d e n t  
D a u g e t t e ,  s h e  w r o t e  t h e  s c h e a l  e n &  a n t i  s h e  a l w a y s  
h a d  t h e  w e l f a r e  of t b s  i n d l v l d u d  s & d m t  a n d  o f  t h e  
s c h d  a t  h e a r t .  J ~ v ~  w i l l  m i i s  i s  P i t & ,  and 
w e  h n n e  t h a t  c s i r e ~ i m s k a n c e s  w i n  & n i t  h e r  t o  v l a t t  
I"'"-;I 
V a r s i t y  C a f e  
a  d e f e n s e  m e a s u r e .  I t  i W b  o n  a l l  c a I l e g e  s t u d e n t s  
t o  r e f r a i n  f r o m  e m b a r r a s s i n g  t h e  g o v e m c n t  i n  i t i s  
f o r e g i n  p o l f r y ,  a n d  t h e  T E A C O L A  e n d o m  
i t s  p l e a .  
W e  h o p e  t h a t  b m r e  y o u  h a v e  r e a d  W a ,  " B i l l  
- - - - .  ..- .  *  - -  . . - A 1  "  .  .  .  - -  
a  d e b n s e  m e a s u r e .  I t  c a l l s  o n  a l l  c o l l e g e .  s t u d e n t s  
t o  r e f r a i n  f r o m  e m b a r r a s s i n g  t h e  g u , v e m m t  i n  i t i s  
f o r e @  m l f r y ,  a H Q 1  t h e  T E A C O L A  e n d m w  
i b  p l e a .  
W e  h o p e  & a t  b e f o r e  y o u  h a v e  r e a d  t h t s ,  " B i l l  
1 7 7 s '  w i l l  h a v e  b e e n  p a s @  h y  t h e  - a t e  a n d  . w i t  
a l o n g  t o  B  s p e e d y  0 .  K  & o m  t h e  p r e s i d e n t .  N o w  i s  
n o  U m e  f o r  p e t t y  b i c k e r h g s  a l o a a  p w t s  W e a  T h e r e  
. t *  -  * s i r -  * a -  - a l i U n s  a - l  *  4 : - a  C n r  a d l n m  W%- k r n  
S p e c i a l i z e d  S t e a k s ,  C h o p s ,  a n d  
F r i e d  C h i c k e n  
A*, 
- r 
t b  earth And it was. ' 
d mw tWt It was g o d .  
cadbrd identiiicvitian pictuxes m 
d m g  &cad for ah ample aervf 
ice ereaan mid caw 
and Ins 'm madan.1 wm 
t W O * r i n ~  fior himeEZ thi 
w&By&brt4 ad- while. 
&. 'Batraw -0 sw#2s that 
= a , . s s . w e l  w  i r q  w  
k t -  & ,  a  a i w h d  & a  %%& 
law.- h s  o h  M &  4Uaw m P w .  
a& w i U ' d b f  f a d e  o r  u h g e  d m .  
m ( n t s  -  W W  . b e  av-IP. 
p a a  c w o  a l e o a a e s .  =  v u u ~ r t s  r r w u z  
a  i d l y  w e l l  I m a Y m ,  m e  o f  h i s  
b r o t h e r s  h a v i n g  b e e n  p r e w e n t  a i  
W a & i n g t . o n  a n d  L e e  f m  m y  
y e a r s  a n d  a n ~ t l r e r  a n  b e S u s t o r  h  
t h e  % s t  P o i n t  M i l i t a r y  A c a d e m y .  
-  
A f t e r  r  w e l i i w  m a $ &  h  a .  
J w s '  P & e z s i c h  e l w ,  i n  w h i c h  b o t h  
M e s  l o w &  &  I m W W b k  
a i U  m t  klw p m & m w  e w l & f t  
wide w h i c h  w a s  t h e  I s e t t e r .  t h e  
S p r i n g  Q u a r t e r  O p e n s  
M a r c h  1 7  
.  .  
- .  .  
. %  
T h e  S p r i n g  Q u a r t e r  w i l l  b e g i n  M a r c h  1 7 t h  a n d  t h e  
s . - b d  .  l k t i t e r m  .  
o f  t h i s  q u a r t e r  b e g i n ~  A p r i l  2 8 t h .  S t u d e n t s  
- .  .  
.  - , .  .  * e n # y f n g : a $  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h e  S p r f n g  Q u a r t e r  m a p  
+  , -  m m e e b  h  q u a r t e r s  w o r k  b y  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  S u m m e r ;  
:  C  :  -  "  t h e .  e n t e r i n g  A p r i l  2 8 t h  m a y  r e c e i v e  o n e  a n d  o n e - h a l f  
q B l w k z ' s  c r e d i t .  
A U  m m e s  w i l l  b e  o f f e r e d  a n d  s p e c i a l  e m p h a s i s  
w i l l  b t ' p b d  u p o n  t e a c h e r  t r a i n i n g  f o r  t h o s e  w h o  d e  
s i r & - - - - ,  i  :  
A L L  C O U R S E S  L E A D  T O  A  B .  S: 
D E G R E E  
W r i t e  F o r  F u r t h e r  I n f o r m a t i o n  
:<r 
t C .  QUGETTE, P r e s i d e n t  
S t a t e  T e a c h e r s  
C o l l e g e  
M e m b e r  o f  t h e  S o u t h e r n  A 4 s s o c i a t i o n  o f  C o l l e g e s  a n d  
A m ~ r i c a n  A  ~ q n ~ i 9 t i n r - t  n - f  T o n n h n v * ~  6-4 
d  
M e m b e r  o f  t , h e  S o u t h e r n  A 4 s s o c i a t i o n  o f  C o l l e g a a n a  
A m e r i c a n  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  T e a c h e r s  C o l l e g e s  
m a t ,  J u s t  b&o.ee t h e  & s i n $  w h i r t i  
U e ,  t h e  w o r e  b e i n g  2 1  k ,  a 0 ,  i  
f a -  o f  B B  C o m e r ,  b $ r r i n g  G m & m  
m t  a  h e  s h o t i  % v w -  h e l d  h b  
b r e a t h .  T h m  W  a & ,  a n a I  i t  w a a  
g o o d .  A f t e r  f t n  = * a  mod B .  B .  
come w a z l  a s a r  e m n t u a z .  w i n n e r .  
N e x t  c a m e  t h e  d i s a p p r , h t i a g  m e  
b e t w e e n  J w k s i m x U l e  s n d  & & a n d .  
'In t h e  s # k a  p e e d  & h k b d  m a d e  
t h r e q  f t e l d l  g o a h  w h i w  b g r  a  
r n a r g n l  o f  s i x  p & n k  IQm mme 
t h e  g a m e  b e t w e e n  O a W n  a n d  
c h f o l Y l *  lwaay I* g l t * a a $ - -  
w i t h  O x f o r d  f h a l l x  w i n s m g .  me 
la& g a m e  b e t w e e 3 1  WUow V s W  
a n d  R @ a i w k e  t&W t h e  
w i t h  % t l o t b t a  W .  E m m k e  & a l l y  
m a r  a  wew Q i b t g a m e .  
-  
W a y ,  B e h a w  2 5 ,  J a d a m -  
v i b  H i g h  S c b d  t w  & @ l i g h t a d  
a n d  h o n o r e d  t o  h a v e  D r .  A g & e a  
S r l y d w ,  o f  h t e  n e p & m a t  d  
E d u c a t i o n .  v i s i t  o u r  s c h o o l .  
-  
M m ,  S e Y g  $ 5 ~ .  
& r e  e 2 w  e n -  
t e m d  t h e  B S n r r i n g h a m  O r a b r l e a 3  
C Q n f *  t h e  s u b j e c t  a 0  wk&% w a s  
A b m h m  L i n c o l n .  Tue&v, i n  
c l t a a 4  C h a r l a  M m k  a n d  F r m c e a  
W e a v e r  g a k  t h e i r  s p w c h e s .  w h i e h  
w e r e  v e r y  g o o t l .  f%trlaMe M i x k  
w a s  ~ h o s e n  t o  8 p e a k  B  t h *  c o u n t y  
c o n t e s t  a n d  w e  h o p e  t i h e  s i l l  g o  
o n  t o  t h e  d i s t r i r t  a n d  f i n a l l y  b h g  
S h t e  e w t w a t  b  w i n  P l F S t  pLBPe 
0- 5;laaRmaS p V 6 n t S  B U S  
*to . d  4 I s o  & m y  o i  w t h ,  
T i m e  a r e  m a n y  t s o t h  p a t & e s  a n d  
p o w & % P b : ~ e 9 e ~ t ~ ~  
g e  m o u e ,  b u t  a ~  i w  n a  
c m t a i n  @ f  l i b &  d l  o t  f h e  mtea 
a d  p m d b r s  k i t  a m  o n  W  m w k t i  
o r e  popd. & v W a l  y e a r s  a i @ 3  f e w  o f  
t h e  p a s t e s  a n d  p c p q r d c ! f i l  h a d  t O O  
m e  p u m i c e : ,  l n r t  A I l R e r W  
D a n k a l  E h I d  g a t  r i d  d  t h e m .  S o a e  
b  a l l  e S $ h i  t o  e l e m  E l r e  k &  i f  
O B e  l i k e s  t h e  *. s a l t  md s e e i n  
aze *  a l l  * t .  E a t i n g  o f  -  
a s  e n d  o m g e i i  % W F  t h e  
e- m e a l  ? i l l  of- b a l p  t o  p w -  
v e n t  t a r b .  L  
~ h ~ ~  m e y w b  w m a  
e a i t s a  ! & w e n  m e a h  a n d  a t  d g h t  
m & r  t b o  t e e 8 3 r  a r s  B r w h M ,  a r e  
p z o n e  t o  p r m h o e  h & k  a ~ d  w h i c h  
g ~ r c l u a &  e a k  b b  t h e  m l s l a e l  I f  
y o u  e a t  c a n d y .  e a t  i t  & r  m e a l 8  
o r  b e  r w &  t o  t e e t h  a & e r  e a t -  
@ .  
' C r o k d  k e % h  a r e  u s u *  c r u r w d -  
c ,  a t i d  & s  a  r e n t I t  f o i q  b  m e r e  
l i k e l y  t a  c o l l e c t  b e t w e e n  & e m ,  a n d  
I t  h  m e  d i f X i c u l f  t o  k e e p  t h e m  
c b a n .  U n c I e e n l i n e m  s i  % h e  t e e %  
a n d  a n  did a r e  t h e  m a i n  
c a w e a  d  d e n t a l  d e e a y  .  C - k e d  
t & t h  s h o u l r t  b e  s t m i g h t e n d .  O r -  
f h a d o n t i a ,  t h e  & & @ @ i n $  a b  
t o e t h ,  m a k e s  I t  p a s i M e  f o r  t h e  t l e n -  
t i s t  . t Q  a l m o s t  . c h a n g e  m m w k t e l y  
t h e  s h a p e  o f  t h e  j a w ,  b u t ' p ~ e v e n t -  
i o n  o f  W a t s  w h e n e v e r  p o s s i b l e  
s s v e s  p a i n  a n d  e r c p w s e .  b r t h o d p r r -  
t k  i s  d l y  mpemfve. A t  i t  
s e m  t h a t  W B I Y  t O  m ,  b u t  i t  is 
r e a l l y  w o r k h  e v e r y  m t  t h a t  i s  
s p e n t .  C r o a k e d  t e e t h  c a w  e n  r u t -  
a p m $ r a n b e ,  b a d  h e 6 e b g ,  
b a d  s i g h t ,  a  d e f e c t  i n  t a W n &  h -  
p m p e r  m W c & t i o n  d  f o o d .  1  m e  
is g o i n g  f o  h a v e  t r i s  t e e &  s k & g M -  
e n @ $ ,  h e  l w l d  g o  t o  a n  ~ r t h o -  
& n W ,  a  # r a t  r W  k o w s  
w h a t  l a @  i s  d o i n g .  
O n e  S R O ~ r ]  b e  t a u g h t  t &  c l a m  o n  
b o E h  s i d e s  o i  h i s  m o u t h .  
d d e  
b i .  b e  m o u t h  t h a t  O M  c h e w 8  o n  b  
u s u a l l y  m o r e  c a n  % h a  # e  & h e r  
ddes O F  t h e  m o u t b  
T h e n ,  t b a ,  i f  w e  & e w e &  o n  o n e  
& i t l a  d l  t h e  tie, @ m t  W e  d  & e  
m o u t h  wuld b e  b e t &  d e v e l o p e d .  
S a w l i t  m g u l a r  t e e t t l  a n d  h e a l *  
t t W 3 3 W W  h '  t h e  t h 0 r ~ W  
m u m  o i .  P o d  I t  4  t h m &  
t h e  t h o r n u g h  g r i n d i m  a n d  &&g 
&  t h s  i d  w i t h  s a l i v a  mt t h e  d l -  
m v s  e n z y a s s  e g n  w i l y  p m e -  
fat& d  M a g  a b o u t  a  m o r e  p e r -  
a c t  a m .  xw i s  amam 
i n a e r f e m d  w i t h  w h e n  t h e  t e e t h  a n d  
g a m s  a r e  i o  a  d i w m  Cowtrsn, 
b u t  the- b o d J r  m a y  s u f f e r  h o r n  nal- 
n u t r i t i o n  o r  . b a e M * l a  @ B Y  b e  a -  
r i e a k r b e a Y l e r p a r t s d t ? i e b e a o d g  
b y  t h e  b l o o d  a a d  w a a e  F B Z ? u m a t W ,  
a ~ f $ r l 2 4 ,  o r  l l E a r t  & a e s q .  
T o W e ( C a o d l r o r t n d t e & t k , a p w -  
s o n  s h o a  h a v e  a  d i e t  d  p m t e i n g  
E a b w w & a %  f a t s ,  - 4  a n d  
& m i n r  T h e  d f e t  s b d d  m & a b  
me $ u a y e  o P  d l k  a  & B Y .  e g g s ,  
- *  v @ i B % M m  a n d  m t r ,  d w  
a a e t f & ,  o r  m?a% m s i & S q . -  "  '  
T o W e ( C a o d s o t t n d t e & t k , a p w -  
m n  s h o a  h a v e  a  d i e t  of p m t e i n g  
E a b w w & a %  f a t s ,  - 4  a n d  
&&a T h e  d f e t  s b d d  m & a b  
me w w t  o P  m i l k  a  & B Y .  e g g s ,  
- *  v @ i B % M e n ,  a n d  m t r ,  d w  
s u n & & ?  o r  e M U i M U i v e r  d l .  T h e  d i e t  
a f  t h e  aita snem b e  w w h d  
w w w  m e  - W E  w  m ~ e s z x ~  s r a e a c e  
h a s  m &  v h b 1 e  f o p .  n w 1 ' 8  t m :  
l l r e n 2 w .  f i t - l i n e ,  Metme* a k o h & $ ,  
W W l L t i p g  m 1 1 l l k W .  ( w d  m m m .  
O u r  o w n  gQIw w a s  f o u d d  a p .  
o n  w h W I  md W t  w o n  w W .  
men o a r  f w e f a -  B S W  b h
t h e  t l w k 1 8 5 8  w i l d m l w m  t b d r  a % m  
F B ~  w i t h o u t  * -  *  
f i b r e ,  s a d  tw g r -  t W  a m s h e d  
s h a d i l y  f 4  e a r t h  t o  b u w  
a o & b ~ - m t 0 ~ ~ d  
t o  f m ~ a h  f u e l  f m  t h e i r  k .  'ma 
k t  w e n t  m  f w  p a r -  
t i d b  m e  B M & &  y e m s  u w k e c k -  
C C ] ,  m i x *  i t S  * s t  a t e  
t v p n  f d  f k e  t l t w n t i *  s ~ z I ~ U ~ Y .  r w ,  
g p r a d w a t l y ,  i t  b c m w  w a n t  t h a l  
L i n g s  w e r e  m i n g  t a  tb0 t w -  
W .  !t'hep w e e  b e i n q r  M a a d  i n  
w m w  w i t b t s t  th*t o f  f u -  
t m f  e  z - w p i e m t e n t s ;  u n m m t r o l l d  
ares a n d  e w & f t c  c u $ & h 8  w w  d e -  
s m y h #  t h e  x e m a i u b g  t i m b e r ,  p* 
u e r , t ' n g  n a t u r a 1  rep-gn o \ f  
t r e e s  a n d  s t r i p p f a S  h g n r l a n t  * a t -  
m s i m d s  a f  t h e i r  @ r a m u #  Eow- 
t h e  t e e t h  a s  l o n g  a s  o n e  h a p  a n y .  
O n  acamk o f  t h e  t e n d e r n y  d  
t l m  j a w  t o  b e c o m e  tab&@ p r *  
p s t * o n a t *  i n  f h e  d e a e l - s n t  & I  
t b a  h n a a  v m  W e  m m  r n  b q  
l e f t  f a r  t f r e  w i s d o m  t e e t h  T k e y  r n w  
b e m e  i n m e t e d  a r u 3 .  p r e s s  w&st 
a  n e r v e ,  c a u s i n g  n o t  o n l y  p a i n  i n  
m e  j a w ,  b u t  i r r i t b l l i t g . ,  h e a d a c h e s ,  
a n d  e a r a c h e s  T I w  &F o n e  t i n d s  
b e  h a s  a n  h p a c t i o a  a i O d  h a s  i t  r e -  
m o v e d ,  % h e  W t W  e f t  h e  b ,  I f  a  
p e r s e a  h a a  n o t  c u t  h i s  O o i g d o m  t e e b e  
b y  W  t i m e B e i a a 3  o r + ,   h e ^ ^  
h a v e  t h t m  X - r a p s  t o  a a s  i f  lw 
h a s  m y .  
X - m  P h m  B n  ~ Z ~ P O *  p m t  
i a  d e n t i s t r y .  X - r a y s  n a t  o n l y  s h o w  
i f  o n e  h a s  a b s c e s s &  t&h, b u t  a h  
d e e g y  L a t  PrOecIsV w d d n ' t  b e  
P o u n d ,  espeeiw b a g '  h t w -  tb 
tewb X - + B D  aw & o w  u p  h -  
p a t i o a s .  I t  1 9  a  w i s e  i- t u  h a w  
w e ' s  t e o a b  X - f a y &  w e  P a u r  sr 
f i v e  y e a r s .  
S o m e  p e o p l e  u w  t o o  n u  
W a S L  h n * t  E V % r  m e  i t  
A l w ~ p a  d i l u t e  i t  w i t h  s t  l e a s t  i i v e  
p a r t s  a t  w p t e r .  A  m t h  b u m 4  
w i t h  nmutlr w a & e s  i s  o n e  d  t h e  
w e n t  lpruas o n e  h a m .  M o t &  
w a s b m  @* l m k e  t h e  m o u &  fee4 
a  l i t t l e  c f e s m a r  f o r  t h e  t i n ? @  b a t -  
~ p e o p k 1 ~ t h & ~ ~ h a m  
w d e e  * a n  e t p l e z u r .  P y a l E I w a  
h c a u s e d b ~ b y t h i z w + & b m  
o f  t e e t h ,  ta* e m w e e d  h r n  i a e a r u -  
m l p .  c l e a r r e d  t e e t h ,  m a k m h d o n ,  
m d  z i a a i z ~  Q W  h a -  
p s s r r h e a r n e a a s  a i f o w  d  p w k k o m  
t h e  a w e o l m ,  o r  b o n y  n y t ,  l  t h @  
b o o t h ,  a n &  9 t  i s  ? h e m h e  & a m r i p *  
t i v e  o f  o n b  m e  n h a m  a t  t h e  d i s e w .  
1 l  t h e  c o n d m  b  a m  i *  
h o m e s  w o r s e ,  c ~ u d n l ~  a  d d  
P r o r r h e a  ~ o s 3 r r t  P o  m-xn slaw w  
s i d c  o f  t h e  r o d .  P o t x i  a a d  
b e t a r i s  e n t e r  + h a  B o Q ? r &  a ! m i 3  *  
g r e s e a c a  o i  t h e s e  M W t o  -  
r a t e s  t h e  t a n & -  a  c i w o n i c  i n -  
f H m  r e d *  w t r i u h  m a y  = & -  
m & '  a f t w i t  B e  g e n e r a 3  M q l t h ,  
p * r d k d  p & K e z  ,m I o f m  w a n #  
B i d c  o f  t h e  r o d .  P a t x i  -a a d  
b e t a r i s e n a e r + h a B o Q ? r & a n d *  
g r e a e a c a  o i  t h e s e  M W t o  -  
r a t e s  t h e  t a n & -  a  c i w o n i c  i n -  
f H ~ l l  r e d *  w h i &  m a y  = & -  
m & '  a f t w i t  B e  g e n e r a 3  h t w l t h ,  
O o o d ~ ~ e a ~ ~  
' l ' m ~ ~ e a x ~ t s a ~ w  
Q Z  y e  q w u e = m  
. . .  
l k I ~ S O t i c & t  I 3 9  i  I  
e a t %  E n  t h e  Frw 
w w - * -  @ & & s D d ~ m a p t ~ . .  , :  
b i a  U n i v q d t y .  
- - . - - -  -  -  -  
A t  m n & s i g n  d  h e r  
B I a r r r ~ ~ .  1  
-  -  
.  b  
i n # .  
* .  
s i g h t  w i t h  i # a  h m a ,  w a # x &  gU1- 
l e s - t i w i t &  h m g i a s ,  a p a  B  p w *  
n o w  B s l d  b  & m @ e  h  d y .  
t o t -  $  b a n s  wing w l h e e e  w -  & p i - .  
p a r e n t s  h d  U v e d  i n  t B e  
i n s  p e r i t o w  t o  0  
. ' 
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..-.&.;-X:. " Millerville Wins , Sixth %u 
lTirnament Was Held 0 n i ~ i r l s  Play1 
. 7 r :  
b .  L-1 Campus; Henry Lee I~~~~~ & i:?.: T -  rI&eer -. Coaches Top Team 
It-' * 
- Cage Series' 
:: ,9- REACHE$ FINAL 
- .  . ~; JACXSON~~LE PUT I IIis Team Wins 
" BY A S ~ D  
!.&*st~ag Millerville High School 
&%ei. won the sixth district basket- 
21~1~~. dlodem here on Monday night, 
84. Millemille. coached 
Lee Greer, put on a last 
. vh& to win with comgarative 
m$$6-r Oxford in the final game. 
! W k d I W s  eoach, Kenry Lee 
&&er ,Qadnated from this school 
in'-- 'spi.ing of l%%. l"b.is is his 
e o n 8  year in Ohe coaching field. 
Ti'uEs' year's tournament was the 
&khth ahn~?)  meet for teams oi 
the- district. Every year Jack- 
somrille State Teachers college acts 
M to the visiting high school 
k d  .The tournament directom 
wd; ,eMaak C. C. Dillon and J. W. 
Staghenson, for the local physical 
education department. 
The visiting players an8 coaches 
t .  - 
, , ALL-DISTRICT TEm 
?&E fin4 Alb8fxtb District team 
b pkt X%rawdng of M.ikrviUe purd 
Stevall of 0-d at the forwards, 
- 4 Bmlfsr of 8. B. Comer at c e n h  and Glass 1 Roanoke end Geld- 
. . 
well of Winkrbor~ at &mad% On 
. ,'. 
. -A 
the sss6nU floe were Ned Brom-  
I a h a  w J. J W ~  
. BT.knnlaton at forwsrds, Ceeluaaz 
af Centre a*center, aa8 Hum4 of . - 4  
Peil City and Welch of JgcWn- 
*#' 
Amd the rams w+ro Wil- 
ma d IleAnnirn of Oxiotd; 
Sllmnm, Antrw. Thorpe .nd 
C&elgn#. ef WerviIle: Convllle 
oi- Fcyettoville; Mrson of Ash- We- Hewdl and Stewart of 
,Spring Garden; ond L Jordon of 
AmEmln. . 
**re housed in Forney a n d  
W - d y  Ha. They ate in the 
college dining hall, 
The .lWl knmament was the h- 
a in history, with forty-one 
hl& being represented, 
Teams were here from Colhoun, 
Chemkee, mowah, Cleburne, Chy, 
3&%bh, St. Clafr and Talladega 
HENRY LEE GREW 
Henry Lee Qreer, who grad~~ated 
from Saksonville Bhte Te~abera; 
College in 1939, Is eoach of the 
Slxth District basketbill ohampiom 
Thls is Henry's second seer as oage 
tutor at Millervine High School. 
High S c h d  Star 
. , 
p&' toynametit was wide-open, 
' a& 'ntj one team may be said to 
have ' completely dominated the 
fieN. ,There. yere no seeded pod- 
L. :% 
V 
INDEPENDENT WINS OVER 
APAEETMXNT DORMITORY EN 
FIRST GAME PLAYED 
Intramural basketball competition 
for girk g t  to a good start 
here Thursday afternoon, February 
27, at which time the Independent 
team defeated the Apartment Dor- 
mitory group by a 27 to 14 score. 
The girls fought hard and the 
contest wak described as very in- 
teresting and well worth seeing. 
Those playing for the Indepem- 
dents included: Ashburn (Capt.), 
Fhiilips, and Couch, forwards; 
Glamer, Runyans, and Bedwell, 
guards; Strickland, substitute. fop- 
ward. 
The Apartment Dormitory team 
consisted oi: Lipham, Meade, and 
Shankle, forwards; Tuck, HoUngs- 
worth, and Crow, guards; Tucker, 
(Capt.1 and Smith substitute f m  
wards; and McKag, substitute 
Disfrict Cage Championship 
Alabama Intercollegiate Conference Champions 1 students Swnsor 
Visiting ~isketbail  
Teams 
Many of the college students as- 
sisted the faculty and s t a f f  in en- 
tertaining the vlstting basketbsll 
teams which were taking part  in 
the sixth district tournament an tke 
campus last week-end. As far as 
war possible. students from the 
same l w s  am the kame were ,se- 
lected as sponsors and guides, anand 
everything possible was done tu. 
make the players and mchea stay' 
pleasent. 
The teams and sponsors were as 
fQllows: Alexandria, Evelyn Crow 
& Pearsons; ~ntWan 
Gibbs and Ed Banner; 
Harriet ett, Ashland, Lo nergw CWtllene end W. 
and Mdton Wallace; Cedar 
1 m e  Hudson and Clarence Ch 
tab; CentreI E<a Jane Plunk 
and Bradford Sneabl; Childersburg, 
Ovelle Tumlln and Joe Tucker; B. 
B. Comep* Mildred Upghaw a d  
Olen Jinright; Emma Sanmm 
Helen A r m h p  and J. B. m~gu- .
son; Etowah County, Dorothy Jo  
Williams and Eked Hahtead; Fay- [ ettevule, EarIyne Smith and Johs 
I Hodaes: Gadselen. Jean Letherwood 
I --- - - -  guard. 1 and-.rowers ~ & n ;  Gaston, The next rune will be played1 I McCTPcken and Frank Ewkett; Monday afternoon, 4:aO o'clock, . GaylesvUe, J&e Ruth Ashburn 
March 3, betwekn Daugette Hall and and Farria Southmi; Glencoe, RuQ 
the Apartment Dorrnitofy. This year's tonrarment vicbry msde the thlrd consecutive season for the J. S. T. C, Elyle-Owls to ~ ~ ~ k ~ ;  ~ a ~ ,  &wen Pnd . Intramural competition consistsof wtn the A. I. C. charapfons8ip. Sidney Walker; Jacksonville, Grace 
games between four girls' te-; Reading from left (o right (&tUl-) are: Sadler, Ayres, Wilson, Willism6n. and Wulm. (Front) 
Indegendeats, D ~ ~ , ~  ~riedmaa, Rickdt, Captain Grrm. MalWehe~, M~Cdloogh. 
Willard and Hill Moss; Lincoln, Zf-' 
Hmtt, -ell, W* BBeharg, Beumn, dso membem of the squad, lrnd Coach J. W. Btephuls~n era not fie H o m w o r t h  and T. B. &- 
and Apartment Dormitory. k g ;  Linevilla, Elizabeth Pace an$J 
After regular scheduled games in thh group pioture. Stribling McCullum; Adellow Val. 
have been played, the four teams Girls' Basketball Sixth District Highlights ley, MY* Wiu Fargason and RO- will engage in a Round-Robin tour- lm ere=; MiiervW Evelyn Jus- nament to  determine who &all be Practice ltems ti= and ~ h m n  ~ e ~ s o n ;  MUU- 
school champions. In a Round-Rob- Gee, but the girls are no softfesl - ford, Juanfta Horton and Frank 
in  tournament each team plays From t S i ~  way they fight tor a There were many fine basketbafl wore u n i f o m  of blood-red. The ~ ~ k ~ t t ;  wellrille, Elkah& 
ever other team before competitive basketball, youVd think that the players in this year's t a m a m e n 6  reiefees Were fn solid white. Mel- yam and G~~~~ mm; Oha-I 
play ends. G a s  ganse a Of and too many, of course, to make en low arrayd themsclves m~ri~e Poole and Glenn Sides; 
It is not too late for girls wishiag death. dark navy blue. Patriotically, then, ogi~pd, Vera Campw end 
to play to enter the competition. Bed A&i~upn--that girl is every- u"9ue*ionable selec- we w tha podset red, w M h  and mrnfip; aw, &Alma T~~ end tion. We are, however, going to blue. Find out when your team is going where. Her arms reach for the ball, 
name aa eibt-man muad for which Snaw Sherer; Piedmont, Neda B. to practice and join them! and, man, can she sling it! She's 
any tutor give wis- P u p s  and Kelt Thomas; Raglend, Men students, oddly enough, are the Apartment% s b r  player. - dam teeth and a little boot, fiere Father-in-law against &on-in-law Wanda Lee Bohanon and Ruman 
not allowed to witness any of the Wilma S a y e m  guard for you. and daughter it was when Lineville Maples; Rankrucne, GWys Lfphm 
contests. she SWS tm&r her goal and vnmer it &+,mbBaer (B. B. comer), played Wervi l le  in the first round and Red Tucker; Roanoke; lui. Girls on the Town team are re- ball when it's mywhere near* 
st ova^ (odord) and B ~ ~ ~ * ~  in the gymnasium. Mr. Saterfidd Motley and MeIvin W-q Sand quested to be present diFect4 after Kitty Fincher reports the ody (Millerville). is  the father of Mrs. Henry Lee Rock, Ceylon Munree and Ralph the Daugette Hall-Apartment Dor- casualty thus far-+ sprained finger moanoke) and Greer, wife of Millemille's c o ~ h ,  Stimpson; Sardis, Marjorie Pyron 
mitory fray Monday aftern- tor b u t  she a d  Francee BedweU still -Center-G1ass Cetchings (hllewille). and in addition principal of the and Frank Kelley; South Side, Vera 
a practice session. neck and neck the DOrrse%- Gumd8-Skelton  yettea^ tea^), Linevine school system. UrXville Demon Wd Joe Riddle; Spring- &m of the ball. ' welch (Jackaondlle), a n PJ, won this particular contest by one Garden* Ruby Jo Wilson end Freshman Group . Chris G W  com~laint is that Red Bmwning (md). point, after playing an extra period Ben Gibson; Springvill~ Mable. 
Presents OneaAct throws the pig- too bard* but ~h~ highmscore of the tour- which proves, incidently, that rome Jones end Harold Beason; Sylaoau;: she manages to bod  on to ft long nament was ~~l~~~~ ace forwd of the better teams were eliminated 8% Jeanne Griiiln and Earl Cram-: 
Play at As~embly enough for a score. on the B, B, corner quintet. The B, long before the semi-final raund Talladega, Frances E U a  Porter en4 Whenever gau're desperate for a 
lust evewthiap to 8. Comer forward registered a and Wilbur Cox; White Plains, WU- Section 2 of the freshmen drama 
~h~~ ledy e ~ o m  played m rkers in in four the m e s .  His Baer team NO better round of taurnament lie Ann apd RentPe Oden:, C ~ S S  ~FeSenkd "A song for Celia"'- -<---- -L- L--I--* 
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S O C I E T Y . * ,  Wesley Foundation Holds Flame Bahq&# , . . , I,, .+ The annual banqaet of th.e W d e y  Foundation took glace W e  
- m d n g  at Harries Hall. The tables were prettily appointed 
Reception Given By Faculty Staff For e color scheme of yellow and green, Bowls of yellow f t m e  ww& - at h tn t tab  and etream6?pi of and ye&law papers w m  e m & &  
Dr. Agnes Snyder, Freshmen Arts Group d e w  tha center with a mft glow-rerkcted from the burning +& candle& Places were marked by Mpdnted carda and a t m v e  p7. 
-# !&'he following indtati~ns wm-& mms amenhating the &em, U W 8  Eight Aaame In W. 
7 'lr- sent to member* ai. %e d~Va a d  =bed wi* Wo k g e  The banmet was serve mW-- C -I m a n  Sophame s m  %leItin&, tied With @d nibboa WB d the Wgmam 8oriety for Tow=Y* m g o m ,  xmraia Tom,- * Se&e, ~r ; r ,  J. m- ley' Sara mar,  Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Daugette, Br. ma piema with pi* a. C. R, Wood, heah of and white gladioli. Brick iee crem emT, w. c. R w e ,  W m  9. *L - Towlnle~, 1Mrs. Homer weaver, e -* Ben H- -rent dormit@es the person- centered with pink h e m  4 as- W a  EI. B. M-k. The menu ern-. K-8-* Jo -tors, the eoUyge dmtars. ~@rt@d cakes and were sewed. q& &eir wives, and the college &sdw&? with W ~ * S  -e m- si.tcd M pa.* chop., sweet potato zeeEtS 
dentists and' their wives: nice Terrell, Titus; Harriet Eolmer- 
gan, Ashvi-Ue; Inez Rmbuok, Elom; 
with Yea-. c.lh P-s, rice and gravy, jelly, J&we 
me Raynor Bailey, P a d *  and Erdil and g&, a m  p h  wi& 
whi~ged .cream, and coffee. f m ~ e h  pleasure d. par.  a n  m e n  a d  ~ n r y  ~ a -  * Rgv. **& - m 
..,..,.,.. .......................... .. ..... a m m n y ,  gern furnished music. Be bathaster. Dr. C. & W d  w e  
at a recepff an in honor d The home w,as decorabed itl pink %be inrooation. The progrm was 
Miss Am- Swder and whi* eaw~ing out tkw v a h -  lallowa: 'The Z'ldighter", 0-g 
and 'tine motit Pink tapem were used 
a l l  over the hause. In tke living -by Frt?hman Seotion6 z a m  glactioq were preci-aihg m?ma?~ R@~tmond, ~ 1 v e  puhts; l * ~ ~ e t  pea- the  lit ( k ~ d * ~  Jmm J* s h h ~ 0 d  gfva  at the of md a potted primrase was on the Low*, G a v  Towem, Haze1 w, Wooda 
a., and Mrs. ~ i l l i a m  Calvert piano. a c c o a s P ~ ~  by 3- Jane* Crtula- 
on w~dneday, February #e t ~ e ~ t h  The guest book was kept by 811- My & ~ d ~ g h a m ;  "~rparks ~ r n  the La Clubbe Cuisin 
mven thirty to d n e  o'clock k? erb+m* Red BW- FIarn~", i m m m ~ a n s  by I~Xartlm 
h e  mests were greeted at Ehe  he fo~awing guests aha**' “l''be R 0 m s * ,  S C ~ ,  La Cfubbe Cui&im mt 
Sara Jo Btmistoa; f~@lYtion: DPf. R. P. Feu=* M. C. E. CMfee; "fhe N.w~F DY- Selena Howe and 
w* wmmon, we*owee; a* Noble, J. F- ~ ~ ~ e r *  -a weis- m;' Catherine R b d ;  Bro*toa on February 
mkmt cox, Guntersvifle. feunna hpu& I,. W. kllfson, K. X O B T ~ P ,  'FQ%~ the Glem", sung: W the for time c a ~ e d  for 
-, wmn, in-c& am Zwnud ~ ~ p % o n ;  Mr. w- 0. - grow@. except a picnic supper. 
: afre Feceiving line. m,.& yre mw, W- C. PA. G~YY, Mr. Dr. ~~ Graham, cpniezen~e The next week it met V& :. I 
I p m f W g  b e  was ms. W. J. T.d+ C. C. DIUW, WI~. and MH. Rc K. ~~~ of Wesley Foundation* Campbell and Mflctred uphaw, e.:, :' 
, who w a e  q B o w e d  ckfftmt NIpg Bwwa 1 a@ Waf- at th. Unhralw oi am- with a Valentbe -$ v* i and corsage of r-. h. w. OIattys Allen, Miss M s  Mikhell, m a m a ,  tht? mest speaker. a b ~ i &  b w w  w,,: . A&is Hamiea Banes, MIS M a  M- I& mbjeet, ' a ' s  Light -s m-ts were sewed r-egb 
J' in the -*' Cvrtiss, Ma Maude Lu*&U and strdenl., we ury Dr 11~ti i ied a8 &ahy mwdv.1. The recep-tiw was held' at 1. hmm sf Dr. and in W: tu3laut* the. H. ro-moramg Sweefj,& ~ q .  I. Jhm was &wed formally. Dr. 6ny- 
&a wwe a black velvet dress a d  ms. Dav's Mrs. W. J. Orrlvert. CFh& By W. 0. Barrow) fwhted out a e  mod$ rb On Febrtlafs I@,- dub a& 
1 m v  d gardenias, pr-ted to Misses W m  w'-n* Kg.Eh- t PmPle tb. world t d a y  am *- Oew BE.m chd. 
I her by arts faculty. Mrs. C. WW mB A"key Apartment Gossip 8ic*, mentalls and intdhctuaW ~amving a e  QX 6 
! f)=ligette *are a b h k  ma JO H e ,  Erline s-e, Seen, Heard or Felt Are YOU Coming? w w q - ~ t  . ~ i d ~ ~ r  aw b m k  w e d m  wwts, nad 
*@ Wia M p t k  wb .Fw@w& MW Did YOU w e  Olive* dl- Ry P e  ltrpwtex ubildren- He a w u  gmerat C ~ W  the members reti*& % ' fPL;b *& ~ ~ n d W n  of the world to kitchen fop mewwag and R ~ 0 0 6  wore a beaded btur nspr Most Triple& *gar& ag throua *' bails with her I haven't *sn mcB sgrino yet, Ibe t i e  ha. near tbe dab *e th.t &ae not been A htupe of &e ermQ ww a 
*, m, $. kl(enw ws mnm, Nmciet ~awm-, m- beamfng her eyeg w? Per- kt *br in d *ebi. Pi the win* qu* b2ritaal developtnctat e w  to the anp &is, rnckeR, @. mw, 
a  kt uue -on dreq wd %eh Fi'ik, Arllldred Eli- m- w b *  WM NO, not in er, the Junior Prom. Am you corn- and htek$u& but the was a a *as * -use -en @la- 
.* *& ~bn. P. V. ~ a v e  w m  a b e l  R u w a  mdracLe ' tlre Grab. m ia a class. Felt- of th* &= oi - d m  the members, who m e  
a&wwM cfrw * jWkt Juanita Hort~n, Irene G~WS, Jean At last we s m  meet the m d e r  men,pF mg out pocbt to IW* ye@# ater the drearinem airpLenewua once their favorite eha~acteru, ~ h s a  pn- 
to match. Leathemood, Helen PLFaaskOng, Day for an weq:due hmk. st of mene OZfWfs m m  re- a d  harskpss oi winter, it is the mdches to *bk= areas and the characters they m- 
ae guBts iEom me wary Ekbeth Wa& Vera Dea- Po* He's ~ Q & R  ug for the Jun- ufews tragdes! - I could eu&m af the JUaier class tu wd- in the the @f e m S m W  4 now trwed were W s  S i h ~  w ~ ~ c a  
u.ciing into wg roocn ~arjorie -on, Inez RoeIruck i0t prom. so be see the haw mn ~mt  Parade of 1821" ~i come ~ a n e  spring with ahe most Bw~- in Wonderland, &iw RePgam 
wee Margamt -dno, R~ Erdil Ferny, Willie a apple of Allens's ae mapy haa*t  hit m. Smc8 C Q I O ~ W  a g ~ l  ofigiaal dame of the a Qi apePi@n~e WM* a *tte ~ ; t %  1~lm a-w p 
pdlie, ancl C ~ o l O q  ~riplett, E:W- -Jeanne Grifiia new s*)e by*s hair, Ethel MOO* is $fW her Cam- sewn.  La& year, St. Patrick was P.rdeSSQf af Noam* Uni*~- I*itge Gme Maude R e  
dea m u g  Noble, Mrs. Sarar Renfrae Oden, dlahnen9 J@9s, girl hiding in the floor board of a ms-lab-parber m-CgmBw h ~ n o ~ ~  at that ~*~ 3'wt slW with a Y O W ~  man who h a  as Buck  inn, ~ ~ l t t ~ r  ~ b h ~  
uel *omPson md ~ a r ) r  E F ~ ~ W  mbert ~ 0 %  G p m ,  Wood- cw M a w  a px~-, ,who= class c-~etition: Renf* * d d  *&ten the d m ~ e g  cmmittee pr& a@bf3 to the pm oi  Ley Om, H e l a  W e  as PT& 
Ma@ m & d  at the dfnfng table. ward ~mdford, Paul waJ&' DOWL the just a &e had cut, waikd out fie door. bea- a setiing, but re- the JQhn in ~~~n Wills Moody, &die gas- .site 
.ma fiatrie wm r r d ~ m d  with a me ing wheekr, aad Jh WMm- Fmubl-~ n e d  to f u w  ta tiisclose tke scheme &*the ~"rm an a P ~ m 8 .  Bumeat Pb at o h r m @ r g a u .  a role c~ie fet and forty. vera  camp^ w W d o P  h veW much lr@3&=ited hi& in hoauw 1 cat & clam amqpan& at the present time. d r d 4  tho* Who are deemed Dorotby Lamour, &&ma &we as 
T U ~ & ~ A Y  EVENING h~skss 6n Friday aftemom with IXmh but she's He-ae born the Hoaemrrl tt has been announced w"*~ who live amand Mre. Tarzan, W k e n  Face as Psp 
BltWGE CLUB she entertained a t  br ig6  B*t ing ;him a merry -. -, a v e r t  that tho* ~ Y r r r  do at tnd afhh wm. *tb young man I a k  O"Shields, Ann Br~lmgbtaon 
Mrs. Reuben Seli was hostess to as ker gwstts 81e-m of * h i -  Jennie Bolen's tmn love eidta Jnek s ~ &  m~3aqcm. s~~ will naf $e h p p o i n t d .  jdad a e  Nazf g e r t ~  and lost Ms as Lazy Boneg, andl b& all- 
*= mesday evening bridge club at day Contrast Club @ a m -  her recenuy. It semted & 014 old T~ yo* on hip H yeu h v e  writtsn ia for for the rok arr the M e t  ~cmergan  as ~ a b y  N ~ W  b w  home on W& Mountah A*. Gladioli cad long- times to see b with &Cord again. "Gallup Pbu",. Fdt - a had jran insriu& to the JUM Pram, A P O ~ ~  John. He deck%& Eo the Year. 
-. J, D, the dub artistically furnished ~ftcm@owb A h a  Tucker is gadding about ad to be.heard, d~ SO ~m~nedtatei~.  ~ f l  YOU bavc PEQftzf that hind 3 cause 
p&e and *. C. 6. n u a n  h e  the living =d fb where with but -s Briwn d e b a m  -. t O  CIQ fs ta &m the presidat @ 'T - he w= willtag *. 
rmmt wke. four tab*s were P ~ W  t he  to be serious a b u t  fie =amm ~ ~ ~ ~ a - a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t  G ~ I W ,  ~~w the CM, WiMam ~&dman or tha a* =ok.=wuenged m* -ms Mi&b wmt 
~ t ,  me c~nclusion oi a e  games gm vur ~ a o u n  a d  talmhone D m  Joel lu, and w r y  * the studen; S M ~  ~e to be ~ h r h -  Auburn as Vie a 
deLiCiow were MAT several ~rs%ressim, acorn c a m a t  getting matritaodalb 18- chat& =mg "GYJ~B with ae ~ o " m i t h ,  cvnstanoe M O Q ~ ,  &your tian we are Nazis* "m Frances ham, &d a- 
to the fauawbbg: m& &ym4 were added and prizes awwded. c a d ,  are you? wind" is still gogd ma i t  w a  degire to a- ~ ~ u r  "bW" a d  EO hf"8 Our awn we a m m  
&a Dillon, Mm. Hogler %?ea~ar, Mm. Reuben Self moeilfinglw club All effort% M wske Ellg Naude ser:d t6. see it. S- smd in & name of your -& tl 'mmlcee for a musenp k 
-, J, WmYd, Mrs. Ralph fim pnz* Rufld* a** the Pmps step out on V w  ht- md head - a i c e  and b i -  for that ~veeinlg. ~sn't it a p l e ?  'But have you e n  guest pr*, and m* 8. Ile, She just wen't gi* Us m y -  Mw mg wean The masto-the Junior P M ~ ,  p e ~ h  @*g -1vM" The L. @. Lesnord, Hbrs. 3. L. TO* gww prie. ms mm mava 'rDOw. ~ a t e - - ~ ~ w ~ d a y  mt, M=& 16, N* are ~ ~ O ~ U O W  m t u r a ~  Duke University 
auta NZles Rate &mew. t0 IbSSip 8 b 0 ~ t .  me hostess served a Wen Meade now 8w r nowbr  barddm a~ ib PhcKTt* p n a s i m ,  Undr philos~phy, they are ~2111ng: BCHOOL C#F NIWTe + + +  almte ai chickn SWY *diVidtffd tm the string. Cladan decided to , .. 
- , . - . . . . .- A m -  **, --see9 t0 &iw, tbek lim fim theh -..Led .* 4. 
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Eagle .0~1~  . . Win A.I.C. Basketball 
'rown For Third Straight Y eat' Lr 
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A GREAT WOMAN DIES was married .to Log Edmund '$elit, 
Marion Institute Defeated In J W Stephenson Has Great real tragedy to the many pupils and teacher at Gibson School in Bh- mingham for 35 years, comes as a 
families, with the Rev. Jose 
.Final Tournament Contest friends with whom she has been on officiating. associated during this tima White gladioli and 
m 
GREG~Q.AN D ~ ~ I E R  A E Local Team Defeats Record As Coach At J. So To C n t m s s ~ n i e p : s o n i c k m e d  be-intallcandelabraw cause of her genuine sunny dispo- tko decorations. W C ~  ON ALL-A. L 0. St. Bernard in Last - sition, completed the first phase of Miss Sarah Page served 
By TEACOLA REPORTEB mighty bad every time I think of her pre-teacbing career at the Jaclc- sister's maid of honor and Game of Season Year giter year like time and ' what a disappointment I must have sonville Normal College in 1892. 
- tide, the basketball Eagle-Owls 
- I - been to my home-town Arkon peo- While she lived in Jacksudville she roll on The cage team at Jack- ple!' won many friends in this section sonville State Teachers College is Steve's brother, Riiiggs Stevenson, who will remember hi- fmw. marriage by her father, Thad known as the IhgleOwls. is well known in A b b a ,  as he A beloved teacher of the first - P l a ~ i a  in the home gpm, the J. W. Stephenson more than any managed Montgomery of the south- grade. Miss Henderson's career Eagle-Ow? hardwood m a n  other one individual is  responsible I eastern League in 1 ~ .  Riggs play- is a milestone in the educational 
won an emy dctow over st. Ber- for the crack quintets hue. Coach ed with the Chicago Club far eight system of Birmingham, She truly 
years: dedicated her life to the training of 
coached basketball at J. S. T. C. During the time between gradua- young bays and glrls along worth- 
16. Thh was the second time this since 1 ~ ,  turn- out a w i m  tion at the University and coach- while lmes. 
season that the locals have bested a g m a u o n  every season- re- ing at Jacksopville, J. W. Stephen- Her teachings have been a steady- honor wore a 
St. Bernard. The Eagle-Owls won cord for which m y  coach could be son coached at five high schools, ing influence to many successful 
went to the World War, and receiv- citizens of this aection,who wil l  live 
Stephenson is modest and retiring ed a master's degree from Colum- to carry her message to other gen- 
was gh~red b l W  1 tried more than onge before C - 6  bia University. His 1917 Gunters- erations. Fellow teachers say there 
, 'C @'SO cwnt, with ~ u b d h *  Wy- Saturday afternoon, February !B, Steve tinally agreed to glve the viIh High School team won the is no way of estimating the number [ i b i . ~ o i t h e W ~ .  after the quarter-final mund of the n e e e m  information for thls ar- state gridiron championship. of lunches she bought for hungry Birmingham to accept a position in L 
, Third Comwmtive Win sixth .district tournament had been tic&. Something that very much re- cbjldren during her 38 years as a 
, . ''   mi^ fs the third consecutive Ye- completed . Stephenson's own record as a col- s m b l ~ s  versatility is proved by the teacher, nor the number of child- 
I ':tq3e Comeh J. W. S b p b w n  and his Coach J. W. Stephenson used 13 kge athlete is unique and colorful. fact that since coming to Jackson- ren to whom she gave financial 
the A. I- C- men in the g- with the team He enbred Jachmville N o d  ville State Teachers College, Coach assistsnce so they could continue 
i' . '*d C W g e  fell in the playing less than half of the contest. Schm (now State Teachers Cd- Stephenson has taught algebra, his- school. bachelor of science degree in corn--: 
r $asr m e  both s e w n  ad The St. Bernard game wound UP tory of education, rural school It was always her theom that a leg) in 1911, where he remained for 
L !, yeat. before. The Praying Parsons the regular season for the Eagle- two years, playing baseball and J. W. StepBenson management, manual training, geo- teacher should be "more than gia. 
;. - were. weaker tbfs Year, however, owls. The next appearance of the football I asked Coach Steve if he graphy. industrial arts, general teacher to -her pupils," and she After March 1 the cougIe will be: - 
t&lk they have been in several local team was in the Alabama m m b w e d  much about athletics ever pitched for the University science, physical education, and made every ~f for t  to know some- at home at 1618 Tenth Avenm,-&,, ' [  
Intercollegiate C o r d a r m  twsn8- J a w n v i l l e  in fie old days. nine Was against Cumberland c01- coached football, baseball, basket thing of the background and his- .W + * aeasonsr. 
During the regular s@a~on, the merit, "1 do@%. I remember mighty 1 ~ .  "Our right fielder. Charley ball and track. H i s  basketball teams, tory of every child who came un- 
~a&-Owls lost onlp two confer- 
~he-ups :  well a football gene we p b e d  Corwe, hocked a h m  in the however, have stood out. der her care in order that she Mrs. E. G. Carpenter of Five l?o&ts,. 
mc3e ~ ~ n e  Marion and Jacksonville--Ore$g (11) and Mc- against p r e s w m a n  College of second inn-. A little later a Cum- Steghenson considers U s  1933 better give him or her personal at- 
announce the engagem& of:a 
a ".Y . one to Livingston. teams w e e  ~ullough, forwards; Prickett (I), nf*qw a d  C O ~  $rinning. * w e  b l a n d  four-base bit tied the score. basketball team his best. The lM3 tenlion. their daughter, Eva Jane, to m a -  
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